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Beeville is have a new jail > nid

jng
sss

Advekstisinq is looked upon by

all men of business as a necessary
expense

HH3B2

Ninety doitbs in live days re-

sulting

¬

frotn sunstroke is the report
Jrqiy Chipjisro

Tije strike at Homestead is said

to haye post oyer Q0QQ00 up to

thp present tirpp
SSS SESZ

The San Antonio Express put
ijie cart before the horse thb other
day appia ring us The Exprees-

Paily

The guwing compliment paid
Grover Cleveland by Chauneey-

M Ofpevy shows iu what hifrh
esteem his political opponents hold
Mr Cleveland

Congress may be able tp close

the worlds fair on Sunday but

they cannot control the Chicago
ajoons Avhicli vill be directly beiie-

fttted

>

by the act

One good result of the Home-

stead

¬

riotis the general condemna-

tion

¬

of the qbaiiiinahjo 4Jinkeiton-

pystem which iaa grown out of
the affuir The Pink ertons must

gP

Fi TES prodiets that drouth will
generally be relieved between Au-

gust

¬

20th and the middle of Sep-

tember
¬

VVe hope that his prophecy
niay bo fulfilled and the southwest
part ofonrutato included in it-

An Encash authority on dress
says it is tle proper style for
a man to wear a pink shirt frillea
down the middle The nqnisite
amount of brains for the vearer to
carry under his J ar is not seated

The Chicago Mail saye do not
discuss politics religion cr Ipre
affairs is a public conveyance
Hut if you were on an excursion
train going to ca 11 gg or Clark
meeting it wpidd be a had mat-
te

¬
avoid politics

What Cumeron county needs is
practical farmers tueu who do not
mind working whowill dc some-
thing more than merely scratch up-
theground a litfele and drop in a
few seeds to struggle aguinst weeds
and grass for existence

The Caller suggest that the
citizens of Corpus have a grand
celebration on the day that Roger
Q Mills speaks there There ia-

o doubt the patriotism of the
IJJnf Chy wn be f y Jroyen hy
ftireeeptfvQ oi the dietinguished
senator

The San A ntonio Expreea aaya
that the immigration of anaichists
and criminals to tjlie United States
should be tapped that they are
wse tjan sniull pox cholera and

fem TheyelW Express is right CRrk men are asked to acquiesce
but now would we go about deterJ cheerfully in the will of the two
Wfli wIiethorornoUwani8an thirds In other words they are

This space belongs to-

L N PETITPAIN
Hut URammofH lotlii-

trMATAMOBOS MEXICO

1111 I HUM
JTa rintuiiascs There

Some lady friend has presented
the editor of The Corpus Christ i

Caller with a handsome Wue silk
banner on which is worked in-

bloodred letters ClevebmdV glo-

rious motto Tell the truth Thai
editor is now i a quandary Nat-

urally
¬

he wants to take the good
advice thus kindly givtn but how
can he do so in Uorpns Christi
and live San Antu io New

The News man inust explain or
else prepare to defend himself in-

a suit for erinr nal libel The aver-

age
¬

Corpus Christian can stand a

good deal but when you charge

him with prevarication you over-

play
¬

the limit Copus Christi Cal-

ler

Brownsville baa as tine school

as any town in the btivte Tho
public school property here is valu-

ed at 30Q0 Iu addition to thr
public school we have a convent
school equal to any in the statu

The Hay Ttutj Pp it-

A well known reeidmtof Walke

county has been interviewed by the
Galveston News upon the manner
in which that county was carried
tor Mr Hogg 11 t lives in Hunts
villpanditis undeistood that his

word is gaud He saul in ehVct

that on a count of noses Clark had
a safe majority that far twelve

years Walker baa had the conven-

tion
¬

system that this year prima-

ries
¬

were called instead of a conven-

tion and the Do gmen put in prac ¬

tice th eir usual smooth aid uifictivy

tactics that penitentiary employs
were hard at work making votes
and every guard was on hand to

cheer and lug for the governor

that he thought he knew every man

jn Yulker countvx buj npen voted
on that day whom ha never saw be-

fore

¬

and never expects to sec again
that as a result it Is probable an

antiMills mau will be instructed
for the legislature and that if this
is done the Democrats of the county
wiU mass meet and denounce the
action Ike name of the gentle-

man
¬

making the statements ia Wi-

ley

¬

He is a commercial traveler
who possesses the confidence oi the
business men of Texas There is

nothing singular about the
c QApaigH iti Walker Ir baa been
moxe iuliy particularized in the
newspapers that is all The same
tactics have been followed in many
other counties and the same results
achieved There is no doubt that
these things have tak en place and
th assertion will be backed by
unimpeachable affidavits The

+ o I i 11 1 <

and hands in ajr while the pick
puekitgoes through them deftly
and thoroughly The question is

Will they do it The supporters ol

Air Clatk are Democrats Like
other members of Miepartyth y c n

stand dpteat That is a democratic

trait But it u u > t be defeat in a fail

and open ueld They naturally ob-

ject to assassination San Antonio
Express

Ediubuig Aug ± l The Bes-

sie

¬

pabted here at 1150 this morn-

ing

¬

Still raining

Dates for Teachers xaminatiois

DEIAUTME T OF EDUCATION
93 SAustin Tkxa> Xmy la

The icgular Teachera Examina-
tions

¬

will be held ou the thud Friday
and the ioilowihg riuiurdtiy in Pel

ruarj Anfil June Augast Septem ¬

ber nui Kuveuii < er-

Srpcv1 examinations may be-

held on the third Friday and the fol-
lowing

¬

Saturday of any other month
except July provided notice is jrivii-
tlui State Superinteiident a lcatt
two weeks before the day the siud
examination is to begin

No nuuttons for thtse special ex

animation will be ent to any county
excest at the request of the coimij
superintendent or county judge

Most respectfully
Jf M Cajilisle

State Superintendent Public Jn
structinn-

GO TO

Furniture

for

PfoiHr Frames Mouldinga asd

Mattresses Qarden Benches
Gallery Chairs and the

Continental Refrig-

erators

¬

etc

Sag Roman Building

Elizabeth Street-

BROWHSYILXB TEXAS

fejyyfjrssaW V7 v5ir tj

Assortm

FRUITS CANNED GOODS TEAS COFFEE CHOcfi

LATE FINE CANDIFS CRYSTALIZED FRUITS
CAKES DRIED AND tfRESU FRUITS GAftDEiN

SEEDS OF ALI IvWDS FURNITURE
U ATTING CROCKERY GJASS WARE 1

AND FINE LAMPS i
1

Lrga supply of Staple and Fane
Groceries always hand

D

Prank Lusena
PROPRIETOR OF

Continental
AND

o

on

WHITE ELEPHANT SALOONS
iTho Continental has boen overhauled and completely remiyl

and one of the Hjiest fjrsr cla s saloons ill T xas The fi est m
cigar5 in the city Choicu w es ice cold bear fine mixed drink aJ
cozy Hsttt t Try U

San Antonio Brewing Associatioi
Export

Best foeerin the market Guar

anteed to keep in this climate
Made from the best Malt and Hops

J S and M H Cross

Brownsville

RE

The

Agents

FIELD

Not a corn field but

DEALER IN

Texas

HM Field the lumber king

Lumber shingles and building mi
terial Also agent for the celebral°d Madison Ind beer for sale 1

cask or car load Pays highi
price for country produce
STORE One block from depi
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